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Abstract of the Proceedings of the Oou,,,cU of the Governor General of Imlia, 
Q,8sembled for tke purpose of making Laws and Regulations wndm' tlle 
provisions of the Act of Parliament 24 &' 25 Vic., cap: 67. 

The Council met at Gov~rnment House on Tuosday, the lOth February 1874. 
PRESENT: 

His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor General of India, G. H. 8. I., 
presiding. 

The Hon'ble B. H. Ellis. 
Major-General the Hon'ble Sir H. W. Norman, K. O. B. 
The Ron'ble A. Hobhouse, Q. o. 
The Ron'ble E. C. Bayley, o. s. I. 

Ris Highness the Maharaja of Vizianagram, K. o. S. I. 
Tho Hon'ble J. F. D. Inglis, o. 8. I. 
The Hon'ble Raja RamAnath Tagore. 
The Hon'ble R. A. Dalyell. 
The Hon'ble H. R. Sutherland. 
The Hon'ble B. D. Colvin. 

AOT X OF 1859, &0., EXPLANATORY BILL. 
The Hon'ble MR. HOBHOUSE in moving that the Report of the Seleot Com-

mittee on the Bill to declare the true meaning of Acts X of 1859, XIV of 1868 
and XXII of 1872, be taken into considere:tion, said :_U I fear that I shall have 
to make some lengthened observations on some of the points mentioned in the 
report, and I will, therefore, bespeak the patience of the Council at the outset. 
When leave was given to introduce t~s Bill, I dwelt in some detail on the 
natural history of Oollectors, Deputy Collectors, TahsUdars, Settlement Officers 
with judicial powers, Settlement Officers without, and their genera, species, 
varieties and characteristics. In order to 8&verepetition, I shall beg to refer 
occasionally to my former speech, and hope that the Council may recollect enough 
of it to follow me now. 

" The first circumstance which I have to mention to the Council is, that 
since this Bill was introduced, there has been a great change in the law. When 
I introduced the Bill, the several enactments on which it operates were still in 
unimpaired force. B~t since thnt time His Excellency the Viceroy has seen 
tit to give assent to the Rent Bill for the North-:Western Provinces, which 
repeals Act X of 1859, Act XIV of 1868 and Act XXII of 1872. Then, per-
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hllPS', you 'will ask me 'where is t.he necessity for your niH'? lam HOJ'l'Y 10 

say that the lleecF.sity for the Bill exists in undiminished force. So long as the 
H,cmfi Ants woro ulli'llpoa-led, the Rill had two fnec8, like t.he God J:mm:, one look. 
ing forwards and one baekw:mls. It hl1s now only that one which looks hack-
w~l'ds. TInt the Council willl)car in mind that as regards all suits I)ending at 
t.he time of theil' repcn.t, the repealed Acts are still operative, and that the 
present measure waR coned for quite as much by the neecsRity of supporting 
what had been done as of provicliug for the futlU'e. It st.ill remains the case that 
unless we interf(~re, the tempest of idle litigation, which I cndcn.voureu to 
describo on a former occasion, will mgc unchecked, and will cause great. con· 
fusion. Doubtless, as a general rule, when a statute is repealed, for it tlw 
draftsman's occupation is gone. But it is not so here. We still have to protect 
the myriads of decisions which may be called in question, and the thousands 
which have actually been called in question ; and we must hestow as much 
care as ever to make our work sound and capable of bearing any strain that 
may he laid on it . 

. " The alteration of the law is however one reason fo1' a· change, which 
doubtless the COllncil have observed, a change in the title of the Bill. Instea.d 
of cltlling it a Dill to declare the meaning of certain Acts, we have called it 
a "Bill to quiet certain titles; and the new' appellation represents more accu. 
rately its prescnt scope and aspect. 

II There is also another 1'eason for the samo ohange which I will explain .. I 
mentioned previously that a number of appeals had been presented to District 
Judges for the purpose of quashing decisions of Deputy Oollectors. on the 
ground that they had no authority. The ~gh Court have acted with public 
spirit as becomes them, and have joined with the Local Government in 
endeavouring to stop the progress of such appeals. Still either from the speed 
with which the appeals have been heard, or from other caHses, a numbcr of 
appellate decisions have already been given. One case we happen to know in 
which a District Judge has overturned. a number of Deputy Collectors' deci-
sions on the ground that he was bound. after Panoham. Singh's case, to hold 
that a public notifica.tion ~as neoessary to confer powers on a, Deputy 001-. 
lootor, and that one who had' only rooeived. powers by mean", of a private 
letter from Government was not qualified. There may be many other similar 
cases, and in fact the Local Government believes them to be very numerous, 
though the impossibilty ; of accurately ascertaining in reasonable time what has 
happened will be obvious to the Council. Now, our object is to do justice by 
"topping litigation. The hardship from which people are suffering is, that 
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the docrees given them by the officirus sent ,by the Govornment to decido theil-
disputes, have been pronounced to be nullities, and so have been tako away from 
them,. If each of these decrees has to be got back again by tho institution of 
a fresh appeal in the High Court,' it is a serious hnl-dship on tho lightful ownet· 
of it j and if that hardship is mUltiplied many times it becomes a serious publio 
evil. ' 

U For these reasons ,!,O have introduced into the preamble a l'Coital to the 
following effeot:- ,~ 

tr r And whereas it is believed that many decisions pused by omoers engaged ill making or, 
revising aottlcunenta bave. since the dates of the holdings aforesaid, been declared or treated 
by certain Appellate Courts as void for want of authority ill sueh officera, and it is expedient 
that the parties concerned should Dot. by reason of such declaration or treatment, find it 
Deceaary or expedient to appeaJ.from the decisions of such CoUrts'i 

and llava followed it up by the enaotment which is contained in the present 
section 8 ,of the Bill, providing that in suoh cases the original decrees shall be 
restored without a.ppeal. ' 

U The Oouncil will bear in mind that we are not interfeling with any deci-
sion, made on the merits of the case. That would be a proceeding which a 
legislative body would be justified in taking only by the very rarest combination 
of circumstances i at all events it is one quito beyond the range of our con-
templation. We are dealing solely with objections to the title to the Judge. and 
are saying nothing 'more than that the suitors shall find that he who appeared 
to them to be the Judge really was such. The effect will be (taking an enhance-
ment suit by way "of example) that a zamfndtr who has obtained a decree from 
the Deputy Collector will be entitled to the rent decreed to him. without the 
necessity of appealing to the High Oourt, notwithstanding that a District Judge 
may in the meantime have declared the. original decree invalid for want of 
authority in the~riginal Judge. Such an operation aa this seems to me most 
proper for'a legislative body, one of whose ohief ooncerns should be to leO 
that the time, money and temper of the people are not expended in wrangling 
over formalities. . ' 

" I bave not read to the Oouncn the words of section 8, becauae one of tho 
Judges of the High Court. Mr. Justice Turner, has dolle me the favour to 
write me a letter oontaining some useful, suggestions about it. and i propose 
with the permission of His Excellency the Preaident to move au amendment of 
the Bill on this point. 
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" 1 noW pass to un important document with which our report if; principally 
concol'llcd, llllmely, alctter lld<hcsscd to the J.JCgh;lative Department by diree-
tioll of tllC High Coud, of t.ho North-Wost.cl'n Provinces,and embodying certaitl 
-views awl snggestions of Hm!. learned body. W c are indeed very glad to learn 
the opinions of Iihe.T udges even in tlJis sh:l,pe and 11t this stage of the case, 
but I mur:;t, soy that if some of the opinions here cxpressecl had como earlier 
awl in a judicial instea,cl of nn extra-judicial charactcr, they would have 
pro{lucccl morc desirable result in a way involving a less amount of labour 
and friction. The Government was exceedingly anxious to obtain a. 
judicial review of tho very brief and embarrassing judgment which I 
have read to thc Council. They· hoped that., whether the decision stood 
01' fell-indeed whet.her the case was 1'e-heard or not-the Court being 
made aware of the great difficulties attomling their judgment, would take 
an opportunity of expounding its true meaning, and so removing a.ll difficulties 
except such· as were necessarily inherent in the convictions they ultimately 
heM to. It was deemed both most respectful to the Court, and most a.dv·anta. 
goous to the public, to apply for a re-hearing of Pancham Singh's case. And 
if Qne may ill'guo from what has boen said off the Bench to what might have 
been said on it, this letter shows that our anticipations were not unreasonable. 
I collect for instance, though it is not stated in express terms, that tho Oourts 
are not disposed to n.bide by the judgment in Baladeva's case ooncerning tbe 
retrospective effect of a declaratory Act. They admit thnt a general power 
of referring suits to Deputy Collectors exists in Collectors by virtue of section 
150 of Act X of 1859. They agree that it was never intended to deny 
that, under Act XXII of 1872, Deputy Oollectors, whether invested with 
special powers or not, had a general jurisdiction over rent-suits. They agree 
that a 1mblic notification is not required by law for the exereise of powers 
under section 8 of Act XIV of 1863. And they throw overboard the con-
clusion that section 10 of Act XIV of 1863 compels the same officer to 
hear an enhancement Buit from heginning to end; and with that conclusion, 
as appears to us, goes the whole argument founded on that section. Now, all 
these things, espooially tho first, are most important comments on the text 
of the two judgments we are dealing with. If delivered from the Bench, they 
would alter that text very substantially.· The first one would enable us to put 
our Bill into the more simple and usual shape of a declaratory Act, the 
others would reduce to a small compass the points on which a declaration 
by the legislature is required. All these things might have been effectually 
said either upon the motion for re-hearing consistently with a refusal to 
re-hea.r, or upon a re-hearing consistently with a refusal to disturb tho 
decision. Unfortunately for us, and as I think for the public, tho 
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Division Oourt before whom this question camc, not only thought them-
selves bQund to refuse a re.hearing, but in refusing it confined thClllSQIVC8 to 
the singlo remark that. the applioatiQn was out of the regular time, and that 
no sufficient l'eason Wl1S assigned £01' delay. 'J.1}10 judgments thorefore stand 
precisely as thoy wcre delivered. ' 

" Now, as I havc several times IJointe(l out,our object was to quiet titles and 
to stop litigation. We knew that. thousands of appeals wcr$l pending before 
District Judges., We knew tha,t the Distriot Judges must obey what they 
found 18.id down' by 'the nigh Oourt. Our only guide to wlw.t the High Oourt 
had laid down was the text of tho two judgments in question, and the Minute 
by Mr. Justioe Turner whioh is referred to in OUt' Report. From these we con· 
cluded that unless we extracted the rulings which we thought wrong, and said 
distinctly that they wero contrary to Law, we should fail in our objoct of 
stopping litigation. Hence the neoessity of deto.i1ing the points on whioh we 
wish the law to be olear; hence the necessity of framing our Dill, so as to 
make it a distinot reversal of the rulings; and, inasmuch as it would not 
become this Oouncil to declare that people are wrong unless they think so, 
hence the necessity, which unhappily falls on my shoulders, of assigning 
reasons why suoh a declaration should be made. 

er If I' may here ,digress for a moment to speak of myself, I would say 
that I have not attElPlpted to lay before the Oouncil anything approaching to 
a full argument against the dootrines of the High Oourt, such as I should 
present to a Oourt of Appeal. I have only given such leading con. 
siderations as may be sufficient for the satisfaction of impartial, minds 
who will give a little close attention to the subject. And though I 
am free individually to express rily strong dissent from the oonclusions 
of the High Oourt and 'from the methods which they have used in the 
construction of statutes, and though I should fo.i1 in my duty if I did not 
deal frankly with their arguments, I hope that I have not spoken. and shall 
JlQ~ sp~J"wi~4..any personal disrespect of the members of that tribunal. The 
matter is one of grave publio ooncern, and as such I must treat it. As between 
the infallibility of the High Oourt on the one hand, an,d Truth on the other, 
I 'must follow my old honest heathen teacher and say that both being dear to 
me, it is righteous to prefer the TrUth. 

II To return to the point. Have the difficulties which, as I have shown, 
were fastened on us when the re-hearing Was refused, become in any degree 
relaxed by this letter of the High Oourt? I cannot think 80. It must be 
remembered that this measure is primarily for the guidance of subordinate' 

D 
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Comts. fl'llOsC Com!'l cnllllOt. properly look at cxtl'fvjlldicin 1. utt.era.nces (evon 
if 'they luwc thc ndv.tlltllgc of seeing t,lwm) to eOlltrol judicial oues. If 
they dill so, theil' labour and their l)owildcl'mcnt wonlcl ho endless, To go 
IlO flU'lhcl' t,h:tu the lll'esnnt' (~aso) the COU1wil will find among theRo papers 
two ox:tra-jlldidal opiniolls; f~nd on tho mOll!; import.ant l)oiut of ull, those 
opinions ~u'e dh'ectly contra.dictory nml destrlwtivQ of one another, The 
suhorllinuto Combl then must apply to the cases before them, the l'ulings of 
the High Court .given in its judicial clial'actm' and with all the sanctions 
whieh t.hat eharacl,el' atfords.They must do so according to tho plf~in 

naturnJ interpretation of tho rulings themsolves. H they did so in this case, 
tho consequences would, in the opinion of theScloct Committee, be most 
disastrous. 'We have had ap. illustration of this since the Bill was rcfClTed to 
us. One of t.he }lOillts which I mentioned as being l)l'obn.bly aud inferentially, 
though not in express words, decided by the judgment iri' ])ancham Singh's 
case, is that a formal written order of the J..oeal Government was necessary to 
invest Settlement Officers with the powers of Oollectors. About the timo that 
I WI}'.':! saying t.hese words, the very point was being handled by a District; Judge, 
and he decided that such an order .:was necessary, and that a letter written 
by 'the Local Government to a Del)uty Oollector was not sufficient for the 
purpose. This view alone invalidates a great number of deoisions. We have had 
t,hen to plnce ourselves in the position of a subordinate Oourt trying loyally to 
obey the decisions of its superior. As I llave before observed, the judgment 
in Pancham Singh's case deals with a large and complicated subjeot in such 
very brief and general terms that conclhsions are to be drawn from it whioh 
were not meant. This we cannot heip, being left as we are without judicial 
explanation of its meaning. We have therefore followed the plain natural 
meaning which the judgment would convey to a man of common Beuse, and 
have dealt with it on that footing. I have said from the outset that this Bill 
is but a sorry Bubstitute for a judioial exposition of the Law, and I think BO 
still, But We have no other alternative that I cnn see; we have not time to 
ask for such an exposition in England, and we have asked for it but cannot 
get it in India; 80 we must do the best we can under the necessity which lies 
upon us . 

.. I will now call attention to one or two -of the details with which 
the lIigh OOurt'B letter and our report are oocupied. But I will only take the 
lending points, not the smaller ones, whether of agreement or disagreement. 
The High Oourt lay down the most excellent prinoiple, that statements which 
arc introduced into the preamble of Bills should be as far as possible ac-
curate. 'rhey then procced to illust.ro.tc the -nu.ue of accuraoy by referring to 
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somothing cOntained, not in the preamble, of this Bill, but in my opening 
speeoh about it. ,They sny-

"il (The Local Government did not, as 1~:18 becn rcce~tly stated in Council, parcel out 
cortain looal areas and appoint Del)uty Collectors to thcm for the purposes of the seotion 
~'elatmg to sub-divisions, but the Collector of the district was allowed to direct tahsnd~ri 
Deputy Collectors to receive plaints and try certain suits arising in their respective ta.hsfls, and 
again to direot Assistant Collectors with the powers of Deputy Collectors to receive plaints and 
try suits arising in accrtain number of tahsOs, and, lastly, himself also to receive plaints and 
try suits arising withln any portion of ~ district.' 

u It bas only an indirect bearing on this disoussion, but I 40 so value ac-
curacy, though I cannot always attain it, that I will, with the permission of the 
Oouncil, say something upon the point. 

" In the first J{iace, the expressions I used would not be substa.ntU!Jly inac-
curate, even if the thing said by the High Court to have been'done was all 
that was done. B~t the source from whence, I drew my expressions was the 
orders of the Government. I need hardly say that, I have made no original 
research and have no independent knowledge on this subject, but my friend 
Mr. Inglis had furnished me with the materials. It will be remembered that the 
question is whether the Government of the North-Western Provinces, not possess-
ing ready-made Bub-divisions, deliberately and arti1loially created them for the 
purpose of putting officers in cha.rge of them, and 80 getting judicial powers for 
those officers under the terms of Act X of 1859 P I say aye, and the High Oourt 
says no. Now, I will beg the Oouncil to attend to the following documents., 
The first is a letter from the Board of Revenue to the Local Government, dated 
12th February 1862. 

It I With reference to the orderl of Government No. lOA (Revenue Department), dated 8th 
nltimo, appointing oertain officers to be Deputy Collectors for the trial of lUi ... under Act X 
of 1859, the Commissioner of Rohilcund b88 inquired whether theae officers can ollly try 0lI8l 
eapecially made over to them by the Collectoll or other officers in charge of aub-divisioDa of 
diJtrict.. 

II I I. The 8adr Board of Revenue are of opinion that it might be .~bantageouUl left 
to the Collector to place the ofB08lI in ql18ltioD, for the pIU'p08III of the Act, t hi cbarse of 
a aub-division of his distriCt' o~ not, aaoonling to his diecretion. Under MOtion 160, oiIloen 
thus placed in charge could exercise their POW81'I in all cues, without the CII8I bema- refemcl 
to him by the CoUeotor. 

" I S. I am directed to requelt that you will obtain HiI HonOlD' the Lieutenant-GoYernor'. 
ordera on the aubject, in view to the iuue of .. CUoular Order! 
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'l'hell (\Oltl(lfl tho rmswcr or t.he Government., datecl ,28t.h Fehruary 1862 ;-. 

It '1 huve l'ce()ivl,J l\\1rlln.111 yOUi' le(.ter No. 12(1, eluteJ 12th j~stnlltJ herorc th(' I,ieuicnnnt. 
O<W('II1I'1'., whf) Iltl6il'C"1 Inn'if) Idnto,'in I"'ply, tlH~t ho (!OllcnI'S with the Sadr Board of R.()VeIlIlC 
iiI t.hillkillg 1.ha(;, Ulldcl' sed-ion] !H) of ACl!; X of ] 8M), om eel'S uJlll(lintcll nt')l\Ity CoHcct(l!'S f(ll: 
tho t.dn.l of fluiu;!11I1c101' t,hnt Act umy ndvant.ageould), 1)0 l)lae(l(l jn cb:u'ge of n Imb·(livision 
of: ndisl:l'id foJ' the Vllr1'oSOS or t.ho Act, at tho disel'ction of the Collector. 

" '2. It. w"s, incloeu, c(lIltcmpllltc<l by tllcLiontcnnnt~GovorllOl', ill lI)'llointing certain 
'1'n.hsil!lnri:l to bo DClmt.y Cullecto1'll £01' the bittl of SllitS UIl,lol' Act X of 18(1), thnt they should 
ilx,cwise their fUllctions oneIl witllin his own tahl;(1 circlo! 

" After tllRt the Tah8ilau.l~S and De}mty Collectors ill questioncxcl'eisrc1 jmli. 
cial powers in l'~llt-suits nnW the e~istenco of Snb.clivisions ,,'as dcni('cl in t.he 
Sub-division cnsc. :But if that is not. a pal'celling out of certain local arcus. and 
au a.ppointment of: Deput.y Collectors' to thel1l for tho pm'Poses of the sectiolls 
l'elating to Sub.divisions, the words must be used in a highly esoteric sense. 

II Tho next. matter is more importnnt, because it forms pnrt. of the preamble 
to tIle Dill and lends up to ono of the enactments in it. It relates indeed to 
the least sweeping, and therefore t11e least important, of the ,many objections 
tnken to the title of the Revenue Judges; but it lmppcns to be the most dis· 
putable, and the~efore it is the most disputed. The simple question is whether 
the Local Government did or did not intend that when a man became a Deputy 
Collector employccl in making or revising settlements, he should ipso facto be-
come invested with' jm'isdiction over rent.suits? The Local Government sny 
they did· so inten(l.The High Court by their judgment denied it. We propose to 
affirm it by our Dill. The High Court say that such all nillrmation would be in. 
aoCUl't\.te. That is tIle issue. 

"'rhe fact·s are as follows: Under the Act of 1863, the lJOcal Government 
llnd powcr to confer jurisdiction over rent.s~its on any omcer employed in 
mo.lting or rcvising settlements. Out of such officers they might choosc whom 
they pleased,. and signify their ohoioe in any mode they pleased. In the 
months of April and June 1863, they issued formal orders oonferring the 
jurisdiction on aU Deputy Collectors then employed in the requisite settlement 
work. Shortly afterwards, at least as early as the month of December lB6S, 
it come to be thought thllot a;UDeputy Oollectors becoming so employed also 
became invested with jurisdiction over rent-suits; and they all exercised. that 
jurisdiction without doubt or dispute till the advent of Pancba~,.~ingh'8 case., 
A few of them were publicly noti1led as possossing jurisdiction, but the 
great bulk of them were not so notified. I can now give the Council, what 
1 could not give before, the exact proportions as they have been furnished to 
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me after a careful enqttiry by the Local Gov:e1'nm~nt. There havo been ninety-
eight of such officers, of whom nine have boon speCially notifiod, 'and eighty-nine 
not,so.'These are the facts. ' What conclusion then do the facts point to? 
~ 

" The theory of the N o1'th-W~~tern Provinces Government is very simple. 
'" They.£irst state as a m,atte1' oHaot within their own knowledge that they intended' 

all the ninety-eight gentlemen in question to exercise jW'isdietion over rent·suits. 
Then, they p~int' to the phenomena as showing that they must have so intonded. 
for it ,is impossible. say they, that an enormous mass of such business should be 
Qal'riedon for years all over the Province exoept with the knowledge ~nd 
permission, and therefore according to the intention, of Government. As for 
their omission to notify eighty-nine officers, they say they were not bound to do 
it. and their omission does not invalidate the title of the officers; but that in 
point of faot they would have done it, if they had not heen under the erroneous 
impression that it had already been done by General Order. And as for 
the actual notifications of nine, they cannot now trace the reaSons, if indeed 
there were any reasons, for them, but say that they had a right to notify 
speoially 88 well 88 not to notify speoially, and the circumstance that a few 
were specially notified does not affect the question of their intention na to the 
others who were not specially notified. 

" The theory of the High Court will be found stated in paragraph 22 of 
their letter :-

tI , The only conclusion which is oonsiatAlnt with the facts is, that the Government intended 
on 0.11 occasions to invest officers with powers expresaly, but that, by inadvertence, many officers 
exercised powel'l without having been so in'fested.' ' , 

.. If I rightly understa.n.d it, for it may be read in more thin one sense, 
it embodies two conclusions: first. that the direct evidence of the Looal 
Government is to be passed over in silence: secondly, that the Government 
really intended to notify every officer before he could exercise jurisdiction over 
·ren~8Uit8.·butthat, by inadvertence, they omitted to do 80 in eighty.nine cases 
out of ninety-eight. 

, "Now,I may observe first that this theory is an afterthought; for when 
Panobam. Singh's case was decided, the Oourt did not think At to call for 
evidence either direct or indirect of the intention of Government. In faot. u 
one of their subordinate Judges has decided, they considered that a formal 
written order was necessary in each case. This is one of the points in which, 
88 I have mentioned, their letter reverses their judgment. 

o 
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"HtiU an afterthought may be l'ight. anll if this iK right, om pl'cmnhle i!:l 
wrong anel. woo caullot ahide by it. IJot us then Bee l)y what 1t1'gumcllt.s tlw 
1.heorY of Ute High Court is. supported.. First, they refer to the orilers of 
Avril and J line lR1i3. I thil.1k the leal'nell JudgoR h..we construed those ordel'~ 
qUit.l~ rightly. hut. they t.hrow no light. whatever on. the intention of the Gov- • 
erurnellt !iuhsequently to .Tuno 1863, and up to thai; date they show an inten-
tion to gi ve power'S to all Deputy Collectors employed in milking or l'evising 
Sllt.tiemont.s. Seeondly, mfcrriJig t.o t.he pl'actico, they sn,y that in order to 
interpret n lawpl'H.cticc must. he uniform. But it; so hal)PCIUS tltat in Ulis 
'part of tho <.: ..... 0,;0 nohody is relying on In'actiee to interpret fI, law. perta,in 
undisput.ed faet!! are relied on to esl.n.bli:;h anothcr fnot which is disput.ed. The 
qU~St.iOll or iut.cntion or 110 il.ltentioll is nR simple a qUCflt.ion of fact as llny t.hat, 
can 1)0 sullmitt.ed to a jury. 

" Now, T will put {t case to tho Council. Suppose that my butler gocs about 
Calcut.ta purchasing goodR on my credit, that I 1lSY the tradesmen when 
they !;ond in their bills, and that t.hiR sort of thing goes on for ten yoars. Now, 
RUppOSC that, at the end of the ten yOOl'S, I turn round and tell the tl'aclesmen 
that my ImUel' has run away with the last batch of goods, and tha~ I will not. 
lmy tlw.m, hec!l.use I never gave him authority to pledge my credit. What 
would you think of suoh a defence? Would you not find a verdiot against me, 
and think my defence a dishonest one into. the bargain? Well, but suppose the 
tradesmen were ninety-eight in number, and it was shown that, with respect to 
nine, I had written directly to them, begging them to attend to my butler's 
orders. Would that make any diffcrence with respect to the eighty-nine to 
whom I had not written? Would you not say at once that the claims of the 
tlighty-nine must be judged of by my course of dealing with the eighty-nine, 
and that you'did not oarewhether I had any reason, or no reason, or what was 
my l'eallon, for behaving differently to the odd nine? 

" If yonr answer would be such as I anticipate, then neither does the fact 
that the Government of the North-Western Provinces chose to gazette Bome 
officel'S invalidate the title of others whom they did not gazette. Indeed, so 
immaterial did this circumstance appear to me that, in opening the ma.tter 
to the Counoil, I mentioned it a.s part of the reB geBtee and then passed it by; 
and I should have been ,silent about it now, but for the singular amount of 
litl'(~HS tbat has been laid upon it . 

.. I take it then that, in the case I ha.ve put, you would' ~~clude, ~gainst 
my (ienial, that I had given my butler authority to pledge my oredit. But 
Iwen thn.t does not represent the strength of the casein favour of those who 
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hold the decrees of the settlement officers. ~ must draw upon your imagination 
a little further. . Suppose that it was not I, but a stranger, who denied the 
authority of my butler to pledge mycreclit; for instance, that I had become 
bankrupt and that my assignee was fighting the question with my crediwrs. 
And suppose that I appeared as a witness, and said that I had intended to 
give the disputed authority, would you then say that the facts showed that 
I intended to write to each tradesman before he was to 'give mo credit. but that 
in most instances I forgot it? Would you not say nt onoe that my evidence 
tallied exactly with the facts and must be true? Would you so much as 
tum round in the jury-box before giving your vel'Ciiot P 

"Now. then. you have the exact parallel to tho case of the Local Govern-
ment. the Revenue Judges and tho suitors of their Courts. YQu have before 
you the evidence which the High Court did not call for. And if your view of 
it be suoh as I have ventured to anticipate. you will with perfect confidence say 
that oredence is to be given to the state~ent of the Local Go~rnment. and 
that we are justified in embodying tha.t statement in the preamble of our Bill. 

er Really the only question is the unimportant one of date. As the 
intention of the Local Government is unwritten. an exact date cannot be 
8.8~gned to it. But DB the list of unnotificd officers commenoes in Decem. 
ber 1868, we are safe in conoluding that the intention of the Local 
Government to confer the jurisdiction over rent-suits upon all Deputy 
Collectors employed in making or revising settlements must have been 
formed before that period. We have .lightly altered this clause of the pream-
ble 80 DB not to affect a precision in date' which we cannot attain, and so 'DB to 
avoid the use of the word 'resolve,' which is sometimes used in a formal.ense. 
and appears to have struck the learned Judges in that sense. 

ff The remaining points on whioh we find ourselves at variance with the 
learned Judges, relate principally to the question whether the doctl'ines we 
propose to negative have ever been a8lrmed. 

U By far the most important of them forms the subject of the second sec-
tion of the Bill and the 83rd paragraph of the letter. It relatee to the general 
pOwer of Collectors to refer suits to their Deputy Collectors. I have before 
explained fully the nature of the question and the reaaon why wo were called 
on to deoide it, The existence of this indispensable power was not in terms 
denied by the judgment in Pancham Singh'. case, but there WDB a passage in 
tbe judgment which was not easily understood until the key was supplied by 
one of the learned Judges, who informed us that it rested on a tacit &lsumption 
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that t.hcpower of reference, exerdscll all over ll~ngal and the North., 
WCHt,cl'uI'rovinccs alR.O evel' t.'im:ethci pasBing of Act X. of 18G9, had no legoJ 
existence. 1 willl'cnd the passage from Mr. Justico Tlll'ller'sMinut.e,--:, 

CI ( ~h .. U,(.id f;t,at~,; he docs C lIOt ul1derstaud, why tlH\ High COlll't ha,vo dragged Sl'lltioll 162 
(ur th~; Rer;t AI!t) int~) tile djS(:I1~,sjoli.' 'l'hu answer ill vory lIimple, bOl.!tluse tIlI~t S(lctioll, BJ,ll 
IlllL, ai~JMl'. Reid CI'l'(IHI'(JlIl:!ly stat.es Acd,jon lbO, is the only s{,ctioll of either Act which gives 
1,111:' C(,Hectors 11(Jw(,I' to mfl'r PUit8, 'l'lw <jl1ClltiOll o.t issue in reg:u'd to this 1101'tioil of the, caae 
WM t;ilUply whd,her 01' mIt Uw powel's lnelltiolw<1 iuscction S, Act XlV of 18G3, iucluded ·t,hll 
l'(\wer~gi Vt'll to CoU{,dOl'll jJY s~ction .1 (12 of tIle Rllllt Act,,' 

t. , So £1101' as Mr. ltlliil'a; urgumcutg then a.ffcct.the question at issutl, they would Itppeai' tu 
Ilmou,',t to o.lllere JlelitiQ pt'/'uripii, Rnd it OOtllllS tlmt he mis:tppr<lhendod, not only the ffJfcrCllCe in 
1.11\; jmlgtncnt to se{~tioll l(2) Lu't the whole of the grounds (Ill which this IM-tioll of the 
,iudgment pl'oce(.'cled.' . 

" Mr. R.eid's peUtio principii then was an assumption that· section 150 did 
confer a general power of reference, and the whole' ground of the misundet·. 

,I;t.oo(l pas~ein the judgment was an assumption of thecontral'y.No dotibt 
the ~igh OOUl't now t~ll us through their Uegistrar that Mr. Reid's assumption 
is l'ight ~nd tlll.\t the contrary assumption is wrong. In that we conour, and if 
they had tuldus so from the Bench, it would bo extremely important; ,But tbe 
passage. ill the' judgllient, still remains, ond is not explicable except on' the 
1heory supplicdby Mr. Justice Turner. The High Oourt have not thought 
it right to con-ect or explain it by any judicial uttel'ance, and the two' 
(~xtra.judicial utterances we have contradict one another. What, then, is a 
Kubordinnte J'u(lge.to do under such ch'cumstnnces if the legislature remains 
tdlellt? I think the Oo~ncil will be of opinion that we are bound to speak so as 
to make the matter clear. . 

CI Tho next point relates t.o that part of the judgment which in apparent 
('ontravention of the Act of 1872 denies t.o Deputy Oollootors any jurisdiction over 
I'ent.suits, unless they have been invested with powers under the Act of 1868. 
'rlle learnedJlldges aafin paragraph 26 of their letter, as Mr~ Justioe Turner 
N8.id before, that t~s was not meant, and if this came,from the Bench, it would 
l:elieve, us from adifiiculty; But ~obodyha.s at~mpted t() show how. the judg-
menteau be construed BOM, to avold the meaning. I explained the DlJtter 
quite fully to the Oouncil before. To my,eyesand tothose of my colleagues on 
the Solect Committee thero plainly stands the ruling ,wa,propoae to nega,tive. 
The learned Judges might have removed. tho w,holo difficulty when the motion 
for review W8.8 before them. Unluckily they bave not done so, and it therefore 
remains for UII to do. 
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. "In tho 28th and 29th paragraphs of their letters, the learned .1 udges also 
disavow a ruling imputed to them in the l~th paragraph of the proamblo. 'l'his, 
again, is one of the points whioh it would have been most desirable to have had 
explained from the Bench, but which has not been so explained. I stated it fully 
before. The Council willl'emember that, in PanohaJll Singh's case, the judgment 
quotes the introduotory words of a sentence, stops short thero, and apparently 
deduces the oonclusion that the introductory words were intended as a positive 
prohibition of the reference of enhanoement suits. The statute, they say, 11as 
provided that, if a ~erta.in suit is brought before a certain officer, it 8hall (the 
word is emphasized in the judgment) be heard and determined by suoh offioer. 
Not a word is said about his referee, therefore he cannot rofo1' the suit. The 
extreme diffioulties of this theory were not adverted to when . it was promul-
gated. One however W88 pointed out, namely, that if the officer died 01' was 
removed pendmg the suit, all the proCeedings would be useless. I Oh but,' the 
learned Judges say, 'we did not mean to exclude his successor.' Very likely, but 
then the statute they quota says no more about a suooessor than it does 
about a referee. If one is to be exoluded by its rsilenoe, why not the 
other? I say nothing here about the diffioulty of saying who is the SUOOOSS01' 
of such an officer in suoh a legal sense as will make him the very same officer 
acoordingto the supposed exig~noy of the statute, for I dwelt on that topio 
before. The learned Judges have told us what was not meant, but they have 
not told us what was meant, nor how any argument is to be extracted from the 
statute in question, which shall be good to exolude a referee, and not good to 
exclude all the rest of the world. The plain fact is that a statute intended 
for one purpose has boen applied to a totally different purpose, and,· 88 in. 
variably happens in suoh cases, a great diffioulty haa arisen. That diffioulty 
must press on the subordinate Judges, unless we remove it as we propose to do. 

" The only other point to whioh I think it nooessary to call the special at. 
tention of the Counoil is the rules of evidence laid down by the ninth sootion of 
the Bill. The lea.rned Judges say iD. paragrap\88 of their letter that they recog. 
nize these prinoiples as substantive law. But they do notnotioo that one of them 
(.that whioh related to presumptions), goes oonaidera.bly beyond the Evidence 
Aot, and therefore can hardly be fJII,id to be the general law of India, though it 
inay be quite justifiable to lay it down in a very peculiar case like this, where 
we are so anxious to repress litigation, and to make every kind of presumption 
in favour of accomplished facta. 

" The other direction, that regard should be had to the prnotioe, is no doubt 
founded on a gener8.I principle. What we say is, that it shall bo applied to 

D 
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illiH snbjMt.. 11.hink I lUll not wl'ong in Raying that it has been wholly l09t 
sight; of; otheL'wiHo, we should at l~st fintl that. it h:),(r~)een discUSRt>:d, whethor 
it Lad 1,cell nppliecl or not. nut the judgment is wholly silont al)oui; it.. ~eho 

·east) acorns to mn l,minenUy fit. fo1' the applica.tion of thiR lJ1'inciplc. '1'ho lloeu. 
lllOUt.fl on whlch tho COllrt dpeidccl, when not in favoul' of Uw practice, wero at; 
tho worst ambiguous, and it is ill the cllSe of ambiguous documents that su(~h 

a Ill'inciple as this is useful. '1'he usualrulo hu.s, indecd, been actually reversed 
in these c,ru;es. It would se~m, not that eyery rcasonable intendment hn.s 
l)ccn made in favour of accomplisherl facts, but that every intendment bas been 
marle against them.'1'ho' burden, of proof hils been sllifted, amI shift.ed on to 
the wrong shoulders. Spc~ing' of the Deputy Oolleotor, whoso c1ecision was 
umler review, tllO learned trudges say' nor is it 81~owl~ that he has since beon 
invested with special powers,' and so forth. 'Therefore,' they add, 'ho had no 
juris(liction! They thought, therefore, t·hat in the absence of evidence, it was 
to be assumed that a de/acto Judge had no jurisdiction. If they had c!lolled 
for the evidence, they would have found~ as I have abundantly shown, thnt the 
Deputy Oollector in question had a perfectly good title. 'L'he issue was an 
issue of :fact, apparently raised for tho.' first time before the High Oourt, and 
I cannot find that evidence wns ever properly taken upon it. Under those 
circumstances, the High Oourt assumed that the Deputy Oollector had no title. 
That was reversing the order of things. If that proceSs is correct, every 
respondent, who goes into a Court of appeal to maintain his decree, must make 
it 0. part of !lis case to prove the title of the original Judge. The prinCiple 
we propose to enunciate is admitted to be right, and it seems to me that there 
is amI lie reason for applying it to this special subject. 

U And this brings me, as the Oouncil will probably be very glad to hear, to 
the last observation I have to make. The Council are aware that a Bill for the 
repcnJ. of obsolote enactments is pending before us. Those Bills usually take 
long in settling, and if the l11'osent one lingers as usual, I may express a hope 
that the present mea.eure, should you think fit to pass it, will figure in the 
schedule to that Bill. When ali fear of a.ppeal from the Deputy Collector's 
decision has been removed by time, the enactment which I am now presenting 
to you will, have done its work" and our Secretary will 8ubject it to amputation. 
It will pass away, and I hop~ that with it will pass away all memories of this 
controversy." 

The Hon'ble lin .. INGLIS wished to take this opportUIQ,ty of explaining to 
the Council bow it came to pass that the Government of the North.Westerp. 
'Provinces ncted for ncarly ten years on tho tmderstaUding tha.t officers employed 
in making or revising settlementB of the land.revenue were invested by virtue 
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of their appointment to the Settlement Department with powers under section 
8, Aot XIV of 1863, and that; oo~sequently, no sepn.rate order investing 
each officer by name with these powers was necessary. He also wishe<l to 
notiQc briefly some passages in the letter from the learned Judges of the High 
Court at Allahabad, in whioh the action of the Local Government in the matter 
was commented on. 

Shortly after Act XIV of 1863 was passed, the Government of the North-
Western Provinces issued a notification investing all officers at present employ-
ed in making or revising settlements with the powers desoribed in section 8, 
Act XIV of ~863. 

On the 10th of May of the same year, the Board of Revenue, ~orth.West
ern Provinces, with the sanotion of the Looal Government, issued a circular order 
to all Revenue Offioers drawing their attention to the alterations made in 
Act X of 1859 by Act XIV of 1863, explaining some of its provisions, 
and laying down rules for the guidanoe both of offioers employed in ordi. 
nary district work, and of officers attached to the Settlement Department 
in the performance of their duties under "the Act. Paragraph 18 of this 

"1/, 
circUlar 1'8Jl thus-

"The Gove~ent has invested aU CoUectora and their Assistanta employed in mpkjng or 
revising,settlementa with the powers described in aections 8 to 18; the heads of thOIO officers 
have thus been considerably sb'engthened in determining the rent ratea for the jamabundies; 
in cases of enhancement no notice under aeotion 18 of Act X of 1869 will be necessary previous 
to the suit, and in these CII8eII and those of abatement any number of ryot. of the same mlilial 
may be sued or lue." 

On the 9th June 1863, the Board issued another ciroular order with the 
sanction of the Government to the following effect!-

.. The Board of Revenue, N orth-Western' Provincea, with the IaIlction of Government are 
pleased to intimate that Deputy Colleotors under Regula.tion IX of 1888, employed in making 
or revising Settlement. of the land.revenue in the Regulation Districta of these Provwcea, 
are invested with the powera descn'bed in lOOtioa 8, Act XIV of 1868, by the Government 
Notification No. 614, A, elated llst April 1868." 

It would be observed that these circulars 80 far as they related to the powers 
of Settlement Officers under section 8, Aot XIV of 1868, were drawn in general 
terms. They stated broadly that all ofilOO1'8 employed in settlement work wero 
invested with these powers. The WOrdB "at present", which appeared 4n the 
Notification issued by the Government being omitted. 
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I 'rho NotificatiolJ issued by t,110 Govol'l1mcut appeal'E~cl OJlce in tho (hnct.te, 
n,ncl thon Ilro)lpcrl out of sight.; the eit'<.Julm'N i&suctlhy the BO:lrd ou the 
eontrary '''CJ'(~ pnhlishc(l in the Gozott.e, WC1'e distribnted, u.s wus u:mnlly 
done, to all I)isiJ'iet find Set.t1oment OlllCCl'S, and were also bound up 
with 11 colloction of circular orders issued for I,ho guidallC() of all officerB 
employed il). the Hevenuc I)cpadmcnt llUhlisiled under the t1uthol'ity and 
S:1uction of the Govornment. 'l'hose (lil'culul's couveyed the rules and in-
st.l'uctions hid (lowu by t.he non-I'd. of Itevcnue with the ~fl,nctj(Jn of Govern-
ment on various matters oonnt'cteu with tho revcnuo administration of the 
country. '1'hey WC1'e hiuding on all officers who might be at any time employed 
in UIO Revenue l)cp:tl'tmen1.. whether before 01' alto!' their issue, an<ll'emained 
in loree until cl1ncelle(l or Illtered by a fresh circular; thus, the cireulo.l'R issued 
relating to tho powers of Settlement Officers under section B, Act XIV of 18G3, 
l)cing drawn in general terms, were considered applicable to all offich's employed 
in making ancll'evising I>ettlemcnts either at the time they werepuhlished, 01' 

aftel'w!mls, and were held to convey tho authority of the Government for the 
exercise of thol'le powers by all officers engo,gcd in this duty by virtue of their 
appoint.ment to the Settlement Department, and that, consequently, no 
I>Cl}lllrnteorder conferring on cnch officer by name with these powel's was 
l'equirccl. Had it been considered necessary that this formality sllOuld 
hI) ol)sCl'ved, there was no possible reason why it should have been omitted in. 
tho case of the cQmparatively small number of Settlement Officers iJ?-vested 
with powers under section B, Act XIV of IB63, while it had always been 
carefully ohserved in Ute case of the far larger number of officers invested with 
judicial powers under Act X of 1859 and Act XIV of 1863. For no officer, 
whether employed in distriot work, or in settlemElnt work, llll.d ever exeroised 
judieial powers under these Acts without having been specially invested with 
powers by name by a notification in the Gazette, The only reason why this 
was not dono in the case of Settlement Officers invested with powers under 
section 8, Act XIV of 1863, was that it was considored unneoessary. No doubt, 
somo officers employed in miling or revising settlements ha.ve been selmrately 
invested with these powers, but those oases were by no means 80 numerous as 
tho learned Judges of the High Oourt at Allahabad appear to suppose from 
paragraph 21 of their letter. The list received from the Secretary to the Govern-
mont of the North-Western Provinoes, to whioh the Hon'ble Mr. Hobhouse refer-
rod just now, showed that nintey-eight officers have heen posted t.o the Settlement 
])elllll'tment sinoo the issue of the oirculllrs of IB68, and that only nine of these 
officers havo been invested with powers under section 8, Aot XIV of 1863~ 
l)y MtlCpn.rn.te order, though these powers have been exeroised by all, Why 
tllt'be nine officers were treated differently from the eighty-nine others ~ 
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employed in'm.a,ki.ng or revising settlements it was impossible to discovor 
now. Evory one of ;'these ninety-eight omcers, whether acting under the 
authority :of special ol'ders, as nine of them cUd, or under the general orders 
issued 'in 186S~ as eighty-nine of them have done, have all of them boon 
e~ployed on exaotly the same wOl'k, and have exeroisccl exactly the same 
POW?l'S. That they exeroised these powers in acoordanoe with the inten-

'tion of Gov~rnment and with the full knowledge of the Govel'nment 
wa~proved by tqe orders that havo at valious timos been 'issued for their 
guidanoe, by their' llavingbeen required to submit statements showing how 

"the" oases' tried. by them under the powers conferred on them by section 8, 
Act XI'V of 1868, were disposed of; 8.nd also by many offioers hav-
ing been tra.nsferred to the Settlement Department and posted to dis-
triots under settlement for the express purpose of deciding suits _relating to 
enhancement and' p'batement of rent under the simpler procedure allowed by 
Act XIV of 1868 at such times; and by other officers having been retained 
in the Settlement -:Department after the assessment of the district in which 
they were employed had been oompleted, in order that they might dispose,~ of 
arrears of this kind of suits: it might, he thought, have been held that these 
orders constituted' a suftlcient investiture under the Act, 60nsidering that 
seot1on 8 merely provided that the Government might invest any omoar em-
ployed in making or revising settlements with certain powers,~ut said nothing 
as to the mode in which these powors were to be conferred; but however this 
might be the fact that all the Settlement Omcers in the North·Western Prov-
inces exercised these powers under the genera.1 authority supposed to have 
been conveyed by the circular orders of 1868, with the full knowledge of ' 
Government and ~ accord:fLnce with the intention of Government, could not be 
disputed. 

He had now to explain to the Oouncil why, this being the case, the Gov-
ernment thought it advisable in 1872 to issue tho lettors of investiture refer-
red to by the learned Judges in parag1'!Lphs 21 and 82 of their letter. This 
,'wu 'done,lii 'consequenoe of its having aooident&l1y come to the 'knowledge of 
the Loca.l Government, when the Bill whioh afterwards became Act XXII of 
1872 was under discussion, that the High Oourt considered that a separate 
order investing each Settlement 0fR0er with these powers should in all cues be 
issued. The Local Government being desirous in this matter, aa in all othOl'S 
conneoted with the judicial administration of the country, to m~t the wishes 
of the learned Judges of the High Oourt, determined to do w~t it was' now 
understood they considered necesaar;y, but there was this cWlioul~y in doing it: 
it was a.pprehended that if a notiftca.tion bad appeared in the Gazette tnvest-

B 

• 
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jug hy lULflW SOllle fifty or sixt.y (}m('.C.~l'H employeel in 8clitlmuont work\"it,h 
llcI\VOl'J:! HHdel'·"e(~1.ion 8, Act XIV of ISOa, t.hnt att.ention would be at once 
dra\~;u t.o thc; ftl,Hj, t1lft\; they, Lncl eXOl'CiRetl theso }lOWOrS for .many YCUJ:s past. 
wHllOul. allY oracl' oj' tIle l.indj and that the diffieultie8, tho Govcl'Dmout 
wjsll1~cl to avoid, might lJl~ t:.l'eatod. At:col'llingly, us Ad, XIV of 18(;38ui(1 
nothing nil to t.1w mode in which thofo)c powers Wel'll to be confel'l'ccl, it was 
determined t.hat fc, 8cp::t1'll.tn let.ter, signed hy the Spcrot.o.l'Y to the Government, 
should hi., it<ldl'CRHPd to every officer employe{lhi ma.kin€~ or l'ovisillgsettlcmcnt,B. 
'l'his W:lS <lone, tl.llcl a 10tOOr WIIS sent tllCII, or immediately nftorwal'ds, to (Ivery 
o1Jiccr so ,etnploy nu, no cXQeptiou ,,'ns mado. Evel'Y ofUcer engngccl ill settle-
ment work luwing exerciserl these l)flwel's ill accordance with the' intention of 
Govol'nmout., oyer since Aet ',XIV of 18G3 wns IIrtS!;ccl, letters 'Wore mlclrcs8cd 
t.o !til, the letters being jntended not t.o bestow powers on those officers which 
thoy 1I0,a lJOt. previously exorcised, but ns a l)recautional'ymeasul'e to eonflrm 
and l'ut.ify what had heen dono ili tho past; and this brought Min to para-
~raph 12 of Mr. Spn.ukie's let.ter. The learned Judges ha(l said ;-

'f 'l'he COlu1i .llas I\lWIlYK reb"lll'dl'(l tho ltuthority confel'l'ed on the Local Government 
hy IlCCtiOll'l:\, Act XIV of 18113, :Ui nn authority wbich involved the duty of selecting, out of. 
the OffiCl'l'~ nJlP,)ill~l to tll6 Sottlement Dcpnrtment, such as might be competent for the 
t'J,,('rci,,(~ of judicial pOWCI'~J Itlld therefol'e as lint nuthol'izing' t.b,~ Govel'\lment to pass n resolu-
tion which wOllhl upply to officcrs thel'eafwr to he ~ppoillted.JJ 

l1n.. ING~lB tho~lght he should be able to satisfy the Counoil that although 
the Government 'dcoilled. that all officers employed in malung or revising settle-
montA, sllOuld be invested with power under section 8, Act XIV of 1863, yet that 
the dutics of selection hutl not dean neglected, and that these powel'S have not 
been conferred indis(,'riminately on officers not qualified to exercise them. The 
officers cinployed in the Settlement Department in the North-Western Prov-
inces were all chosen from the 11est Revenue Officers in the Province. ,They 
werc every ono of tllem selected from among those officers of the Revenue 
Departmcnt who lUl,d proviously been im'ested. with full judicial powers under 
Act X of lSI19and Act XIV of 1863, after having pa~sed a striot examination 
in the llevenue and Rent Laws. Thus, the Settlement Officers were all 
selected men 'who, previous to their appointment to the Settlement Depart-
ment, bad been invested with full judicial powers under the Rent Acta, so 
that the effect in their case of nn order investing them with JlOwers under 
scction 8, Act XIV of 1863, would not bc to confer on them any judicial 
POWC1'8 thcy did not previously exercise, but merely to enable them, in a par_ 
ticular class of cases. under Aot X of 1859, namely. cases relating to enhance-
ment offront, to dispense with the notice required by section 18 of that Act; 

• 
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and in caScsrelating to enhancement 01' abu.tcmcntof l'ont to allow tenants 
of tho same village to sue or be sued in tho same petition of plaint; nlterations 
in prooedure made solely for theconve~ence -of t~e people, t.o enable them to 
.gett-heir disputes reJating to rent decided by the Settlement OfficeI'8 while in 
camp in the oold weather, and on the spot, which could. not be done wore the 
. procedur,e laid down in Act X of 1859, for the guidance of the ordinary District 
Courts, striotly followed. 

~n the first part of Mr. Spankie's lotter, some remarks wore mado by tho 
lCarned, ,Judges, on the i)].'aotice w.hioh had prevailed in the N 01·th. Westen;t 
Pl'oyinces evol' since Act X of 185~ was introduced, of restricting TahsUdttrs. 
when first invested with the powers of Deputy Collectors undcl; tho Aot, to 
the trial of the easier and less importarit classes of oases, the more important 
and diffioult ones being reserved for trial by officers of greater experience; 
and also on the Resolution issued by the Government in September 1872 after 
Aot XXII of 1872 was passed, directing that this practice shoUld bo conti. 
nued, and that among others, cases relating to enhanooment of rent should be 
reserved for trial by officers of experience. These romarks had no bearing 
on the Dill now before the Oouncil, and MR. INGLIB would not havo considered 
it necessary to call attention to them were it Dot that in paragraph 82 of 

'Mr. Spankio's letter the learned Judges said that the :first section of the Dill 
whioh w~ based on the statement made by the Local Goyernmen~ that all De-
puty Oollectors employed in making or revising settlements had for the last ten 
years exercised these powers, was incorreot, inasmuch as by this Resolution 
of September 1872, some Deputy Oollectors were prohibited from trying enhance. 
ment suits, and that this prohibition was extended to certain oth6l' Deputy 001. 
lectors employed on settlement work, by their being omitted from the number 
of Deputy Oollectors, to whom letters of investiture were at the same time sent. 
The passage in Mr. Spankie'sletter to which he referred, was as follows:,..... 

"Again. this section declares tl1:lt all Deputy Collectors have been and are. and are 
intended to be, invested with POwerl, &0. The Court doubte whetJJer the Local Government 
would be prepared to accept 80 general a declaration. It will be eeen by referriDg to the Res0-
lution of the Local GoVernDlout palled after the euactment of Act XXII of 1872. that the 
Local Government doea Dot COJUIider all Deputy Collector. oompetent to try enhancement CUEII, 
and it is noteworthy that. when. in September 1812. the Local Government, with the view, AI 

it would 188m, of curing the defect which had been brought to it. notice, mv.ted with POW8l'll 

under aection 8, Act XIV of 1868, upwanla fl fifty oflioen permanently appointed to eettle-
ment work, it did not invest aeveral oflioel'l who were oftlciatiDg 81 Deputy Collector. in that 
Department. Rie, therefore, suggeeted that the declaration ehould be reltm-ted to oBieers who 
h&ve actually uercieed powere!' 
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'1'11,: mist,ake wIliell t.he le~u;Lle(l J llclgrs mado ill S[tyillg Umt the ihst se{~tioH 
o(hm Hill doelureu t.hat. all Deput.y CoUcetors baa helin, nnd were int.{~nded 
t.o hi), invcsl()(l :WitJl l'oWnl'R nnder section 8, Act XIV of 180:3, hnd been poinkd 
(,ut utili cOl'L'ceted hy l.IllI Sded COlllmii.t.co in theil' I'I\POl't. 11e should UWl'efo}'t· 
(l()unne his l'Omal'ks to the R(\solut.ioll nud lot,tel'H is:-lued by Govorllmont in 
SeptcllIlml' 1872, in ol'de~ to show to the Connoil that thOllgh the Itesolution 
of Srpl.emhcl' 1872 and the letters of investit.ure WC1'e issued ahout the sam(~ 
limo nnll were in lJ!lrt applieahlo t.o Deputy Colleet.ors, yet Umt they had no 
{IOll:nediou wimtcVC'r with each, ot.her, and tlmt the omission 1.0 send loiters to 
enrt.ain ~':th!lilcl{m" llmployed on settlement work was llU1'C'ly accidental, amI not 
intended .. to have the oll'ect the 1001'ned Judges atliribut.e t.o it. . 

. 'I'he Resolution of GDve;'iImcnt issued illSeptemuer 1872 was uddl'cs;;ed 
solely t.o officers employed on district work who hadhccn invested with judi-
dal powers under Act Xof 1859 nnd Act XIV of 1863, and contained 
iust.ructions for their guida.nce. It was rendered necessary by the wide term~ in 
which Act XXII of 1872 was purposely drawn, This Act was passed to 
l'(\medy the st.ate of things which had been brought about by the decision of the 
High Court passed cru:ly that year, in which it was ruled that a .tahsH was not a 
sllh-diviilion of n distriot in the North-Western Provinces, This decision hac! 
affected, it was estimated, over 600,000 decisions of the Subordinate Courts, 
The relations between landlord and tenant throughout the NOlih.Westcl'n 
I>l'ovinoes had becn thrown into utter confusion by it, while appeals wero being 
}lresentccl in hundreds hy persons against whom decrees had been passed, simply 
on the ground of want of authority in the Court which had passed the decree, 
it was obviously necessary thp.t this stat.c of things should be l'cmedicd as 
quickly aR possible. The Oouncil therefore determined, as the Hon'ble Mr. 
Hobhouse stated when he introduced the Bill, "to describe the practice in 
general terms of wide extent without attempting to go into minute, and also in 
wide terms, to render legal those acts which had been done, 01' should be done, in 
aceordAneo with t.he pra.ctice," leaving it to the J..ocal Government t.o regulate the 
practice as before. Accordingly, the Government immediately after the pass. 
ing of the Aot issued this Resolution of September 1872 by wWch Oollectortl 
of Districts were directed· to exercise the powers whioh they had previously 
exercised, Q.n~ which they undoubtedly possessed under Act X of 1859 ; and to 
withdraw from Tabsildnrs when ftrst invested with powers the trial of cases reo 
lating to enhancement of rent. Tllis order was confined to the officers employ-
00 on district work. 

The lotteI'll of September 1872 on the contrary were addressed 801ely to 
Settlement Officers; they were, as he had already explained, merely letters of in. 
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Yest.itlH'C c()iltn.i~ung no rules 01' instrnct.ions ~,'hJttevOl" It was intcl1fled tlltl,t; ono 
should bo scntto CVCl'Y oflieer employed in making 01' roYising' set.tlcments, but, 
when the fi)'stlistivasl11ade out., the names of a fow TnhsHdnrs employed onthill 
duty wore incidentally omitted. As soon as the omission was diseoycre~l, it, wn", 
rect.ified, and letters were sent to theso officors as had. been clone to the others; no' officers aotually erigaged in making OJ' rcYising settlements. wcre omitted, 
indeed it was these officers, who of all others, wm'e best qualifiecl to 'dispose of 
suits l'elating to enhancement 01' abatement of ront, alii the special know)edge 
l'Cquil'ed by them of the' qualities of t,be soil, and of the prevailing rates of 
renk intltedi~triot 'in which they were employed, gavo thom peculiar advan-
tag~ in deciding disputes of thisnatul'e not possessed by tho ordinary district 
Courts, 

MR. INGLIS .thought it necessal'Y to give this explanation to tho Counoil of 
the reasons whioh led the Local Government to dispense for nenrly ten years wUh 
the issue of a formal order investing each officor employed in settlement work 
with powers under sootion 8, Act XIV of 1863, audwhy, this being the case,' 
letters of investiture were addressed to every Olle of these officers in 1872, . 
and also to show to the Oouncil that though it has always been the practice 
for aU these officers to exeroise these. )10\\'e1'6 e.'Voffioio, yet that the Govern-
ment in determining thnt this should be tlle practice, 1111<1 not confel'l'tlcl these 
l)Owers i~disOliminatcly on officel'N not ·fully qualified to exercise them, but 
has porformed. its dut,y (If selection when these officers were posted to the 
Settlement Department. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. <, 
, The Hon'ble MR. HODnousE moved that the following Clauses l>e substi. 

tuted for clause 8 :-

It Every dO\,orcB 01' order of nn AI'pel~tc Conrt made 011 or aft(!r the fiJ'8t day or 
c{~~!1.}~!~!,,~·l~~!l_h.!I'I do~l~ or treatacl o.ny,judicial ordor or proceeding of o.u oftiocr 
employed in making or revising a settlement to be void lor ,,'ant of authority in BUell officer, i. 
hereby declared to be iteelf void, and nll IIlIch omen and proceedings of IlUCh offi<.'fI1'8 8hnU he 
deemed to be &8 valid lIS if no 8uch decree or oruer declaring them to be vnid for want of ' 
authority had been pOIIIIed in appeal : 

" Provided that whenever tbe merite of tile cuse"'ooUlltitutcd any portion of tbe ground8 IIf 
apllI!al, antI the appellant, who hlUl sucooedecl ou the ground of wnnt of authority in tlle Court 
of tint instance, desires to prosocute his ap~l on the merite, and apI,IiC8 to the Apl"'lIaf.c.' 
Court for that pu1'J.1OIJC) "ithin ninety day. after the pwuring of this Act, the A}lpcllllw Court 
shull resume the hearing of the appt'll1o.nd proceed to doterminc it on tbe merit. : . 

F 



(, 1'l'(widl"lu1..;(, lhnl i he l)I'""i"i(tll~ of (,llis Bcet.ioll R11:11l not, llPl'ly t.o any f';lSn ill whicll 111(, 
1'0\11,,1' ,)I' :t Il",,1'f"~ tn':lkl\ a~ illY:llil\ fOI' Wflllt of ulllh,wit.y ItS :d'orcMhid hllf" her-ore the plt~8itlg of 
t,hi,~ A,d" ,)hlc:til,p,l l~ d,'('.j",'C In n c()mpl,klat. ComL ill anolher ~lliL Il})on t,}H) !'lam!' tmme of 
3-(;I,!(JtI. " 

lll~ f;!li(t thn.t. I.1w mUfmdment. Wftf,1 snggestmll)y tuc lett~r from ~fr. Justi<~l~ 
'l'm'llnl', Ue ('.ouM not. gh'C' I,he COllnoil tho a~~nrn,nc<~ tlmt it was exactly atH1 
ill !\Y(\J'y pal'ticllhl' what 1m(] boon sn~~~cst()(l, hut it. was in tlJe spirit of and 
mainly in aeoul'ultnee wHIt th(1 suggestion. 

Th(l seeoud parf\g'I'n:ph wns int.roduced in order to make it abundantly olear 
UUli in Ct~SO of an appeal 011 the merits we di<lnot wish to interfere, hut dealt; 
only with I;hoso CIlSCS in which t.he decrees wel'e npset 801t:11y for W!wt of 
u.ut,hOl·ity in tllo .Tudge, llot on tho merits. 'l'Iwl"O were case~, the learned Judgo 
hu.<illOiuted out, in which, since the quashing of ih(~ original decree, the dem'ee-
1101<101' 1I:H1 brought a nm" :mit and hall pushed his suit to a successful termim.-
tion. In thnt case, he might IHtvc two decrees in his hands if tho provisiolls 
of this Rceticlfl applied to him. So wo thought it bettor to leave the first. deoree 
to its fate, and let him enforoe hili scoond one. OUl'object being to stop liti-
gation, we need not interfere whore it bad come to an cnd of itself. The first 
part of 1.ho new clauso was section 8 of the Bill, with t.his slight alteration 
thaL we l)Ut in a date beyond which the seotion should not go back. 'l'hat was 
a date recommended by his hon'blo friOlid, Mr. Inglis, as being a perfeotly 
safe doto to fix. W 0 did not want to havo people raking up old suits, in rose 
thero shoull1 possibly bo any of a date l)rior to January 1871. 

The ~Iotion w:\..~ put and agfced to. 

'rhe Ron'blo MR. ROBnousE thon ~oved that the Bill as amended be 
passed. 

Ilis Excollency THE PRESIDENT ~nid: .. Before ,the Council passes t.his 
BiU I wish to say that it has not, in my opinion, occupied unduly our time. The 
nill is intended to prevent an enormous amount of litigation in oertain suits 
relating to land fu the North-Western Provinoes, not on their merits or 
from any doubts a~ to the substantial qualification of the offieera who origin-
ally decided ·them, but in oonsequenoe of a. judgment of the nigh Court of 
the North-Westenl PNvinces, whiqh affectod the validity of the appointments 
of somo of those officers. The point, as the Council are aware, was one of 
e()n~i(lt~l'a\llo difli.cult.y. The Gov£\rnment of India. were exc('('dingly anxious 
that legil!lntioll should. iC possible, bo 'avoitlcd. and we hoped that, in somo 
lIt3.11Uer, tho cnse might have be('n re-hoard by the High Court of the North-
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'Vcstel'nPl'ovinces, ancl the question moro fully and completely consideroo. 
U nfol't,unatoly, this COUl'8C did llot nppenr to ho prlLctien.blo. 'Ve }mve, howevei', 
received 'on tho part of the High Oomt fI lettor whioh is now before tho Ooun. 
oil, (l.ud with which my hon'hle friend, Mr. ITobhouse, has dealt to.day. We 
have also received a Minute by Mr. J ustico 'l'llrnOl', to which 1;11'. Hobhouso 
has l'efclTed. 

" I think that Members of Council must be satisfied, from tlH~ mlUlnor 
in whioh Mr. lIobhouse hus explained t.he views ent,el'tained by the Select 
Oommittee on this Bill,: that the most careful attention has been paid to 
the. remarks which have been made on the part of the High Oourt with 
respect to' the Dill j and tho Council are, I am Sl.U"e, muoh indeb'ted to the 
High Court for the careful suggestions whioh we have reoeived from them. 
I entirely agree with Mr. Hobhouse that this letter contains only an extra,.. 
judicial opinion, and that howevElr important and valuable the arguments on 
the several points may be, they cannot be looked upon by those who have to 
administer the law, as possessing legal authority. I therefore eonour with the 
cOl\olusions come to by the Committee, and the reasons which Mr. nobhouse 
has advanced for those conclusions. ),', 

, " The Oouncil will observe that the Committee have adopted the sugges-
tions made by the High Court with regard to many of the points raised in the 
letter, and also that we have just amended onc of the clausC8 of the Bill in 
consequence of the suggestions of Mr. Justice Turner. 

" I am sure that the Counoil will feel that, although suoh legislation as 
this is much to be deprecated as a general nile, we should not have properly 
performed our duty if we had allowed unnecessary and expensive litigation 
to prevail throughout the N orth-Western Provinces, and had shrunk from 
introducing the explanatory provisions which are contained in this Bill, and 
which we hope will prevent that unnecessary litigation . 

. ,. " I &.:in lure also that in this matter, whioh has been one of some delicaoy 
and considerable difficulty, we are muoh indebted. to the ability and discretion 
with which Mr. Hobhouse has brought the subject before the Oouncil and 
has de&;lt with it, from the time when it 1lrst came under our oonaideration." 

The ::Motion was put and agreed to. 
MARRIED WOllEN'S PROPERTY BILL 

The Hon'ble llR. HOBIIOUSB also presented the Report of the Select Com-
mittee' on the Bill to explain and amend the law relating to certain Married 
Women, and for other purposes. 



}\nmIGN T';NTI18'l'~lEN'l' mLL. 
'l'he lIoll'bll\ 'Mlt, 1l011Jl01J:,m II\F;() Pl'C'I,;(,lltA',(1 the HA,pOI·t of t.he Scleet Com. 

mith") on the Bill to l)}'(,hihiL l'P,(Il'uiting iu Brit.isll Iridia for tile fjp.J'viec' 01' 
FOl'd~~lt St.lI iNI. 

Av:\nNJH'I'j~A'l'Ol~ OENlm.,AL'S AO'1' AMENllMBN'l' DILL. 
'j'lIn lIon'hle Jll~, IIollTtouSE also moved that the ,Pinal Report of the 

HekeL COll1miU,cll on Ule l1ill to amend Aet XXIV of ]867 tt,hc A(hninistmtol' 
UennraJ'f! Act), hl1 t~\ken into considoration, He Raid that t.1w 13ill hnd heen 
1>e£o1'o tht; Council for n lOll!:\, t.ime ... It was introciuec(l in :I!'CUl'luU'y 1872,' allel 
the first l'CIJOl't of tho Soled Committee waf:; }ll'csentet\ in April of UIO same yeur. 
~hol'(,)Y nftor t.hat, que:.,tiollf; ,U'Oi;O connected with tho Administrator Gencl'fll's 
office which rcquirell eOllsiderntion in the executive depnrtments, HUU some COl'-

1'1)spondence ensued. So thai; it was not until qllite lately tllat we resumefl 
tho t\Ol}sideratioll of the 13m. It. halt Leen I'll-committed, and this report waS 
the l'llEmlt. ThCl'e wero only two import.ant. amendments. 'rhe first extondecl 
the provisions of the Administrator General's Act to the effects of British 
l:Iubjncts (lying in Native states in India. 'l'hat waR one of the objects with 
which the Bill Wt1S introduccd ; in fn,ct it was originally tho only object of 
its int.1'0l1l1.ctioll. The other point was that a question Imd arisen as to the 
time whcn the commission of tho Adminil,ltratol' General was due. Now, the 
ohject of paying this officer, 01' ~ny officer, on the principle of commission 
or pereeublgc on assets l'e:dizecl and adnilnistel'ed, was to stimulatc the exertion 
of the officer. We might tnko the more simple mmle of p~lyiIlg by salary, 
or l\ mOl'O simple ulocio or }Jayin(; l>y commission, namely, by paying the whole 
outhe roolization of assets, and, indeed, it had been propoaed by a high legal 
lLuthority that the whole of the commission should l)e paid on ~eceipt of the 
assets.' Such an o.rl'llngement would apply 11 stimulus to get in the assets, but 
it would not npply a stimulus on tho officer. to distribute the asscts. In tllC 
Act of 18G7, the arrangement adopted was that whicll appear('d in Rection 5j, 
of tho present BUL The Administrator Generru of Bengal was paid three ller 
oout. on th(~ assets of 0.11 estate, which payment was intended to cover, not 
mCl'oly the expense audthe trouble of collecting the assets, but~lso the trouble 
aud l't~~p()n!\ibility' of (litlLdbuting them in due course' of . admirustiation. 
'l'ht)rct'orc, it Wl\l:> provided thnt one portion should be paid on the collection of tho 

. u~sd.s alla tlltl ot.\1P1' hnH t>houlcl he paid to the Administrator Goncl'ru on the dis-
hiblllhm of the I\~!lots in due course of administration. rrhen the question 
1.\1'OSO t\~ to wlltl,t was u tlilltribution or Msots in due oourse of administration. 

A qu()!;tion ommrrCll of t.his kind i the nssets were got in, all the creditors 
puid, aud the estate cleared of ull claims in due COUl'se of administrntion. But 
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wbeJ;l the .Admin~trator Gonoral came to pay o~t the cleal' bal/lP.cc to the 
l>/.wties e~~itlcd~ he fou~d that they were. hi. such n position that they could 
not~'eooive lIaymont. 'J.1}16. pe~'Son~ho might be solely entitled to payment 
might he a child, or it might be found that t.he residue of an estate was 
lSettltld on n Innn for life with remainder to Ws children. In this case the 
~onoi oould not be, paid. 

The coutse which had been followed· in such easel:! was to can'y the 
.balanoe ~, the private account of the parti~ interested. Mil. HOBIIOUSJI.i 
~lie!e4 •• t\l,a~, Wl. now.: ~hQ Ad~ipistrl1tol's General in all the Presidenoies had 
followed th(3 same oourse of practice in treating that as distribution in due 
course of administration, and had tbenpaid themselves the remaining one and a 
half per cent. Mr. Hogg, the predecessor of Mr. Broughton the,present Admin-
istrator Gen01'8.:1, brought the question before the auditors, and they decided 
th8.tihe was in suoh a case entitled to take the commission. When the present 
Ad.!{linistl'ator General sUCQeeded him, he felt doubtful upon the point, and he 
did not feel himself at liberty to take the commission for' himself, and he 

, had 'partly upon his own account n.nd partly on account of the estates of whioh 
be was trustel', raised a question as against the estate of Mr. llogg. It became 
necessary to decide that question, and it was very plain to any, body who had 
had anything to do with administration, thQ.t. simi1a.r questions might arise 
from time to time. In the great majority of cases it would be perfectly plain 
when the assets of an estate were distributed and when they were not. But 
there would be cases which were doubtful. In respect ~ the present point, 
it was proposed to put in a clause making it olear that the course pursued by 
the late Administrator General was the right oourse. In lIB.. HOBH0118B'. 
opinion it!Jt was the right course as the law stood. But it was . proposed 
to make it plain by an explanation added to section 54. in these worda:-

tt The carrying of 111188t. to I8parate account. in the boob of the Admiuiatrator General 
notified &B hereinbefore provided, and the tnmafer of Uleta to the Ol6cial Trutee, ahall each 

... lJcI.~ecl to be • dia1;ribution within the mung of thia aection!' 

The words " notified as hereinbefore provided" referred to another pro~ion 
introduced in the Bill by the Select Committee. It had b~ the practice not 
to give any public notifi.oa.tion. nor neeessa.ri1y &D.y private notification to the 
pames when the assets were carried to a separate a.ocount. But it was very 
important to distinguish between that which W88 administration proper, d1l1'inr 
which the assets were kept in bulk and were free to answer all olaims of 
outsiders, and, that which was trusteeship when the property was recog_ 
niled as OOlonging to partioular individunla. Therefore. it wu provided. 

Q 
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-j,llI.t.t, wh r.nf: Wi' the fnllde ,,[tWO cal'l'i.f'll (iYer t.o I.~ Aep:H'nte (w(}ount, llotk(~ 
Ilhtmltll)(j ~iv(li:l, Hl1(l rl'llHl tlHtt lI\omelll:t}11) A(hninist.l':lto-r GCll(lm1 wonl'l 
"b,C(l.oill(\ a l.il'llsteo,J.n Ol.'llel' that llc might ;ri(1 hilllsoH I]f U;:~t. t.rlL9t,~t~l1light 
t.~:tJ.li!:lre:J.' tIll.' flllHl t.o the OJ1"i'l'itlJ (l'J'~lste(\ 'with t.he COlUll'nt of' thnt officer. '.l'll\) 
f.rustf'{'.!;hip ~ICbtl.lI till tllO <list.rilmt,ion of the assr·.ts w111m i110 troubh) l~nd 
1·(~"P011Sibilit.y of admillist.l-ation would 1)0 over, nncllhe Adlluui~ti~ator OelloraJ 
would bo ontitled to llis eOlllluisHiou. 

AnotlHll' l)l'oposal heforo the Onllllnittee wnRtl1<Lt the AdminiBt.rn.tOl' General 
sl\Onld 110 cntitleilt.o his o(llillnissio~ nt thei.imc of payment. nut it was 
jn~r(l desj.ra'Lle t.o Ilro vide th~\tt.he _ commission should he IKl.id at tlletiru.c 
when Mlo ndministl'atiol1 was ended amI the funds cal-ried over to· ascpamto 
:lcoount.· Auy~o(ly ~vho had, l;n.d much experience ill administrat.ion l:llcW 
t.1mt the main tl'onhlo' was over when the Administrator bad cleared the est.nto 
of aU outstanding claims. It was cx.trclllcly clcsil'llble t.hat that should be done 
at as p..a.l'ly n. ller.iod as possible. nut if we postponed t.he right to com-
mission unt.il the ti.me of pn.ymcnt~ then we gave 'no motive to complete tho' 
administration, whenever tho Administrator Gellel'alfound t.hat the },u,l'ties 
were under such dillal>ilities as he had mentioned or nny disahility which 
would neoessitate a postponemmit of actual 11aYlllcnt. On that ground the 
Coil.lluiUee had adhcred to the existing IlIa-n, aml11a(l maclo it cleur that tho 
commission should be paid when thc'assctswel'c carded to a separate account~' 

As to the otller questions whioh might arise, what we proposec1 was that 
t,he Exeoutive' Government should havo tho power to dccid~ them as they 
.arose. The lllatterwas one in regard: to whioh the publio had no int.erost 
eXot~l)ting that the best rule 8ho\11£1 prevail. They wnnted that 1'1.\.10 which 
would malte the officer work, best. It . made nQ difference as between one 
D..nd a~other Administrat.or General j toth~m it was just as broad M it WtUl 

long. It made no difference to the cstates if you took the whole mass of 
them. As regal'dll any Pattioular estate, it might mnko. Or difference, bec.'l.use 
if tlle assets were of 1luetuating nature, the taking of commission ten years 
.earlier or lator mig ht l~ave different results. But that was Or matter of cbance 
whioh could not 'be foreseen as . to any particular estate, and if. you looked at 
the .. aggregateof··the. estates,' of CQurBe the gains would exactly balance the 
lossee. T,besubjeottberefore wB.8onewhiehit ~a.8quite conveJlient 'for tIlO 
executive to settle either by:laying down a genem rule, or . deciding a parti-
cular case, so as to bind the Administrator Geueral and the estates which he 
r.'presented. '. 

Tb,e Hon'bla RAJA. li.ut!NATn TAGORE had a few re~ks to make 
with rega¢ to8ection 86 of the Dill .. That section provided that "~ny person 
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not being' a Hiudu or n Muhammndan 01' a Buddhist should not' ha.ve the 
privilege of getting a col'Wlcate from the .'Administl'/lJor Genoral. ~[1he estate 
for which letters of admillistl':ttionmight, be required might 1;0 It vory small. 
o~e, ana fol' a Hindu or u. 1vfuhaUlllladan or a Buddhist to be obligetl t.o n.pply 
t.o the High Oourt and go through a troublesome and Clxpensivc procedure in 
order to get out l~tters of administration, would be a very great hardship j 
because, for instan(lc, if the .estate consisteq only of a Government PrOluissory 
Note of Rs. 500, or if it was composed of a small honse of tho vnlue of 
Its. 1000, the person applying for letters of adnlinistration might ,have to 
expond about Re. 250 or Its. 300 to obtain them, and in that case. tJle 
estate would, be almost completely exhausted. Besidf'..8, R.bA RAMANATH 
TAGOItE considered the principle of tbat scotion as 80metlling very invidious. 
Why should a Hindu or a Muhammadan not get the same privilege as a 
Christian, or a person of any other pursuasion? Even It Sontha! might get It 
certificate from the Administrator General without any expense; Under these 
ciroumstances, he suggested that thc words "not being a Hindl1, Muhammadan 
or Buddhist," which were inserted in tho section to which he refclTed, should, 
if the Council were of the samc opinion, be expunged. ' 

Then there was another clause JLt the end of the same section to whicll 110 

objected; that was to say, under a. certificate from the Administrator Genera), 
It person could take out all the money belonging to an estate except that which 
was in a Government Savings Dank. He did not understand the reason of 
not allowing a person to draw out money, howt:ver small, from 8 Savings Bank. 
A Savings Dank was the same as the Bank of Dengal or any other Dank; 
and if an executor was allowed to draw money from the Bank of Bengal. why 
should he not be allowed to draw it from, a Savings Bank? He was aware 
that theso clauses did not contain any thing new. He believed the same 
provision was contained in the existing law, but that aJ)p~rcd to him to 
be no reason why it should be continued in this new and amending Act. 
What was wrong was wrong whether it was in It new or in a.n old Act. 

'J'he Hen'ble MR. HOD HOUSE said that if he rightly understood the obser. 
vations of his hon'ble friend, he gathered that he wished to omit from 8ecti~n 
86 the words "not being a Hindu, Muha.rrimftA&D or Buddhist." That section 
was part of t"e present law, and we had not considered any alteration of it; 
and if a.ny alteration was to be oonsidered. it would be more convenient that. we 
should oonsider it in Select Committee. But lin.. HODHOU8E did not think 
there was any necessity for amending the sootion, because. the provisions of 
Act XXVII of 1860 applied to the case of peraons who were not .included 



"m, lhn Adllljnisi,l':tt.o~·' (iclloral't., Ad,' 1J1lue)" ,1\('.1; XXYJl of 1ROO, thi') 
;J1iRb-ieL ;hidgq wH~thoome~~r io wh6m;'sueh }l(W~qllH H1H~uld apply' f()t:~ 
: ':;~r.I'Lifil;ntf~, Afol th('.mi~t1,erldd come u pou' 1\1R,Uonu,ou~J, by f:HIl'PI:isc, he 

,could not, f');'p1:ti 11 uU tlH~det.n.iJs 01' i.hirl Ad, All ill:"j, he eon1(1 at pl'eR(~ld; 
I'Hy' was 1.1111(; tlw lil:w hml l)J'ovir~ed for hoth (~a~et;,and thaI, the ma.ttel'would, 
]'(>,cl~il'(~ eal'dul eom:iderationbefol'o thc amonrlm,cnt proposed' cpuld ,be, 

. IJ.(:(~ed(~d to," '/ . ',. " , 

.,lIif;, :BXCI1UI)lWY . 'rug rn,I*nDEN'I: sugg{\Bt~d i,hat t.hoconsiq,crationof. ~~(} 
. .JliHllIigllt 1m postlIOlil~d. ; .. ' . 
,' .. ,'. , ' .' " 

,', 

. TIte :I lon'hln :t\t[n: Jl<,) BlT 01 ftm . ohscrved tha.t in acvehtl (\aR~H the quefltioll 
iLhout cOllllnis!;ioll W,~H pending, aIHl that it WitS vcry inconvenhmt t.o }uwe it. 

·'1 . 
II n seUled. 

, ..• 'I'h(', Hilllu\(l bN;~ hanging on for 'some tiu{c, and he thought' it, would be 
l)cUm' tQ l!IlSS it without fnrt})(,T delay. Besides, beforev~ry long, it would be 
:lw«;icilsai'y to consider the whole queRUon of tlw positIon of ,the Administrators' 

. General· and t.he Official 'J'l'ustees. His hon'blc fdena, .-M:r: ,Colvin, 1ll;h1;iollQ(1 
til hill' NonHl matt.~)'s on whieh b(~ desired. altera.tion; :o.1id on Mn..HonliouSE'M . . . 
Tllentioning~hat he~as of (!pinionthu.t the. consjdcJ'ati()~, of thosh,lJ:uest~ons 
6hould, he Postll0nc(1 unW the consideration of a mO:ro comprehensive measure, 
bi!! uou'hlefl'icnd kld agreed to 1:hat view. rl'hct'~ WIU! an objccti0!1 to ',making 
alteratiOIl!! in the Ul'l'anglllllents duringa;l incumbency, hut. SOUle alteratic)lls 
H1ip;ht, IlHtd'ully lw lua<io'when t.he offi~ial~ were ohnngcd. 

I ' nis Excellency THE l'J~l<;Sl:D.~N'l' ~3.i(ft,lut~ it bad b~euexplaiiled tliereasQ~';; 
why thll:l elttuse <lid n6t includo' pcrsoz'i~' who"we~~IIiiid.us, :Mtihainu'iadans '~r':< 
13w\dhis\;t,) waf!, t.hattuc same provision was t.o be f~und in Act XXVII of 18()O 

. ,vhiClh did not l\xt.(mcl to1<:::uropcall British sllhjeots, and thcrero~'c t.he advantago 
, whid\ ~)y Ad xxvn of 18(jO already existed as rcgaJ'ds HirulllS, MulHun-

"'; .:fiuultmt! :luid;Buddhists w!lssinlplyby 'the A(lministratot' General's Act given 
... 1,0 }ler~O~lI,i other tlu~n llilldu.s,lfulul.lUlllUdans 01' Buddhists. .'l'hcl'ofore, there 
, "'Il!; no r~Ll difren~no4 ihth~ lawasappiiedto citller class' of Her :Majesty's 
'. $uhjl'.(It8. 'l'ho Ito:n·ble.Me~~~ wO\lJdthereforl~ perhaps not presstbeamend. 

.. <mont.' ' . . ' .. 
. . '.' 

'rhe 11on'1I10 lUJ,t RAHANAorR 'l'AGOIU'; consented to '\.vithdrnw the amend-
roellt-. 

,1", 

TlleMoHou'was put andngrood fu. 
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The IJ on'hle :MIt. llUJlllOUSB also moved tha [, Ow mn as flll!l1]y amended 
be passed. 

rrhe J\fotion was put and ngl'ecd to. 

ImRMA FISn.ERIES BII.T.. 
,]'he IIon'hlo }\In.. IloDuousE also iutroduced the Bill t(ll'('gullltel'isllcri~$.' 

in British Burma, and moved that it be referred to n, Srilect Committee with 
instructions to report in two monUls. He said tllat this Bill started with' tho 
recital that tho exclusive right of fisheries in British DUl'lna belongc(l by 'the 
custom of the country to' the Government., 'l'hat was the :founc1ation of the 
Bill. In a mntter suoh as that we had to depen£! on information given by .the 
Local Government'who had been making enquiry on the subject; mid before 
asking tho Council to refer the Dill to a Selcct Com~ittce, he would read some 
passages from a letter reoeived from the Local Government.' Tbe Commis. 
sioner of Rangoon made enquiries on the subjeot from a number of 'persons, 
and reCorded the statements of three old men. One of these men said- , 

II The Dalla fisheries were At one time some Amwaytsa* and some Ay~aw. The I ..\m.w~y~ 
, . fisheries were thoee which ~ reinained in Onefa.mily, 

• • "'!IIIID .. , •• n1 thill, obtalned bl In_.lon ~ and had been worked suooessiyely by tlu; membe'rs' .uhor.t.anco. 
x .... the perlOn wbo (eatl)enjny. tbl. privilege. of that family. AU the different fisberilll had a fixed 
A.W .. ', •••• bold;r boY d_ut or InhvitanC!J. • ·th and' Lt..· ·f th· Am· , -, .. , ...' ,pnce on. em, U1 we case '0 e ,wayt. 

fisheries, anyone wishing tQ work them had to pay the- owner the price of theflsbery aDd a 
certain feo to Government, whilst,the ownerpa.id A oommiarion to Government on the' prioe, 
generally 20 per cent. In the time of the K6n-boUDg Heng, an order WAIl issued that all 
fisheries were to be AyadAw, a.nd then whoever worked the fishery paid to Government the 
price of the ~ery and the tax,-this was the custom when the ED~lish took the ooun~." 

There was a good deal of . negative evidence on the point, and Mr. Eden, 
the Ohief CorimlisaioD.er.' BUmmed up the matter thus-

"The question is, it appears to Mr. Eden, A very aimple one. It Government justified in 
claiming the fisheries .. State property, and raising & revenue by them? No one haa ever, II 
far .. Mr. Eden knows, questioned the right of Government j & large revenue hns IODg been 
zaised ~m this resource, and in 1811.13 the revenue amounted to no leu than rupees 6,85,000." 

',! : '~~:~., " •• ~. ..:' ... ";' .. ' •. ,. •.•• " ':""". . • '. '. , 

This Bill woulci now' be published. and we should see if anybody concemed • 
wo~d dispute the assertlOJ1 made' on the part of the Government.. Every clahn 
~'m08t~elytO.o~Dge obj~tion, wbe;'l deflnitel~ put forward in ,a It,gaI 
dooumeilt~,If there was &nyevldence agamst the vIews of the Government 
upon this point, he hoped the pUblieation of the Bill would produce it ~l. 

The rest of the Bill was mere matter of regulation. Section 8 said, ac-
cording to the preamble, that no right to Ash in &Dy fishery should be deemod 

H 
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t.il h:we 1'('('1\ lWlI"il'i,!l 11)' till' l'ull\if~ 01' hy all)' ])('.l':-;Oll, (\xC1(1l'tillg' in the 
ml)fl~:s Pl'O:t~l'ill\~d in 1.1\1) Ad" lJ1IL Urat lluLbillb wn~ j,r) he tal«\ll t,t) d(:l'l'iyo the 
pHl,lk of lbll right. (l\' IH\gling wiLh :~ i',,11 ltlul1illll only', l'J'(wilin(l t.hat. ,the 0Xf~r
dkll or suuh l'i~ltt might. ill elll'tflill eaSOfl 1)(\ liUj:;lulIHlpd lly 1Il'O('!aumtioll. 

'PI 1(\\'1', WCl'C1 1I1!tt:1' }ll'flrisiuw: hy whiell tho J)qrnty CrnnmissiOlH'r might 
ei\.lHw ,lkebl'll a il8l\el'y 0])(,1110 UIO puhHf:' nJ't,., any (,lass of p,:rRollfl, 01' he might 
leal'wtl)(~ I'Xt\ll1~jvC\ right. of Hi;hillg (.0 filly lWl'SOll, m' ho mit;ht gi'n.nt liccnsl'B 
IJI any lltllllheJ' of j)(\\'tlOHS to CXtil,(,jfie Ule right (If Ih;hiug', '('heu ,enlllO dnllscs 
pl:tlV(\nti\'(~ 01' tllIl l'l'('elioll of \\'nil'~,--l1 1'1'f'1l:tllt.ion inc1nllcd iu all Bms of 
thiS l.:iur1; und Lhf~n a clHllse which ilnpm.nll penalties. 'l'hm'll were It!;a) 
claluJe:.; llrovidill~ 1'01' tlw makhlg of 11IlhHirliul'Y tilles. 'rho Bill it.8nH was n 
vory "imple one, <lo{lcmuiug ,~n the recitul it.self' t1mt. the exclusive right of 
fishing hl'longed to Government., 

The Hon'hle ]\{R. SU'fIlEILLA.ND o.skcII permission to S(l,y thnt lw was 
gla(t that. the hC)n'hln 'Member in charge of t.he Dill had given two mont.hs. for 
tll(~ fHlbmission of the Report of t.1lc Solect. OommiUee, 'l'lJis would give ample 
time for the consiclcl'ation of the sections introduced ill the Bill, IIo would 
lIay, with l'cfercnco to what haa fallen from his hOll'hle friend in rcgro.-d to 
1.l1O'IIl'cnmhle, t])(~t tIle sLatement '\lith which it. stu.rt,ed was not borno out l)y 
g'1\Il(lemcll })crc WllO wel'/) intorcst.ec1 ill the Provinco, and wI10 11o,d Imd nn 
oppOl'1;uuity of seoiug this Bill; and lb, SUTilEILUND thought that on that 
account, it. was quite llosirn.hlo that an opportunity should be given to cmerohnnts 
amI ot,her non-officinll)crsons to suhmit their opinions, He had been struck with 
a sent.cU(lC whioh was in the Stnt()lucut. of Objeots and Reasons accompanying 
tho nm, to t,ho effect t.hnt fisherip.13 in 13ritish Burma supplied one of tho chief 
artioles of food of the great liMB of the population. And he vontured to 
thit1k t.ho.t on that ground alone the Oouncil should be . most careful and 
cautious ill adolltiug' the stringent provisions embodied in the Bill, as he was 
sure it wns not. the wish of the Government. nor of this Council, that any 
hal'(lship shollid he entailod on the people of Burma.. He would venture to say. 
both with regard to this mOMure and to the other measure in connection with 
British Burma. before the Council, that they were not calculated to foster Ilnd 
advance the interests of a youngProvinoe. he thought that Burma had 
a great future before it, ,and it would therefore be a lUD.tter of ~et if lCgis-
lation nowwero of a repressive tl.riddisCOUJ.'8,ging nature, rather than whll.tthe 
Provinoe was entitled to, namely. legislation that would forward and advanoo 
its lCsoUroes. 

The Hon'ble MR. DALYELL desir(',d to express his genero.l concurrenoe 
in bis hon'bio {riond Mr. Sutherland's remarks. This Dill al1pea.red to him 
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t,o he oue which required the most careful nnel delibel'ate coDsidemtion of the 
Olmllcil. It seemed to inaugurnte n new era' in the genel'nl tamtioll of the Em-
pire j for, although in some pnrts of the oountry fishedes were in some moosUl'C 

uuder cont.rol of the Government, th'ore wns n~ statute so far as he was aware 
which hl'ongllt them under regular tnxation, Whether, on genoral }lrinciples, 
such an enactment was des.il'nble 01' expodient was a vCl'Ygrave question, and 
the question was one which would to somo eXtent be answered by the OOU1'Se 

t..'lken by the Oouncil iu l'efercnce to this Bill, As far as he was informed 
at present; it seemed any thing hut desirable to bring under t.axation any 
article which enrol'ed so largely into the food-sul>ply of the pOOl.'Ol' olasses 'of 
the people, as hishon'ble friend had just said.1.'hen we knew, from th'e replies 
to the queries asked by the Government of India with regard to the pressure 
of the general taxation of tho Empire some eighteen months ago, that it was 
not the weight of the taxation 1,rhich was objeoted to 80 muoh as the variety 
and constant changes in our fiscnl measures, It was not tho l'ate 'of 'a parti-
cular tax 'to which the peoplo were acoustomed whioh pressed upon them, 
but the feeling that at any moment some new tax might be imposed with the 
machinery and inoidence of which thoy were unacquainted, It was true his' 
hon'ble friend, Mr. Hohhouse,' had said that the right of dshing in Burma 
vested m: the State, but another hon'ble mmnbor, Mr. Sutherland, had stated 
that in some quarters that statement was contested, But in any Caso it was 
well known that in many other parts of India, fisheries vested, originally at 
any l'8.te, in the ancient Hindu village oQmmunities. MR. DALYELL thought, 
perhaps" it would be desirable that the Select Committee should be asked 80 

far to alter the oharacter of tbe Bill as to make it rather a measure of 
conservation, in which form it would be a desirable and suitable enaotment in 
ma.n.y parts, of the Empire, instead of aJIowing it to remain in its present 
form, a measure of taxation. 

The Hon'ble MR, BAYLEY said he wished to say ono word with reference 
to what ha(1 fallen from his hon'ble friend, Mr, Dalyell. '1'he question before 
,th~"Oo~U ,.WM ,merely, as stated by his hon'ble friend, Mr. Sutherland, 
whether fisheries in Burma were the property of the State. It was not a 
question of taxation. Whoever might be the proprietor bad the same rigbts 
8a in, ~ to any other property and would doubtless exeroiae them. And 
thelefore the public would be precisely in the aame position as they were now; 
the Bill would in no way affect the price of food to be consumed. Whoever 
owned the property would toke the profits from it. Tbe question was in whom 
the right of property vested. As a matter of fact, it was userted by tho Chief 
Commissioner that, in the large majority of caaee, flsheries in British Durma 
had been considered by the Government from time immemorial to be then-
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lll·\lr~,rt.v And tl·erJ.t.('d U~ Alwh. \Vhn.t. he [H<lwil. was exprcf:sly fo kgalil'i(\ UtI'} 
(lpt.ual 11I':wt.ic0. Wlml.hol' it, wtl'< right 01' 1)O{. wag n (J'ncs\'iIlJl of hl'und T,oli(~y 

to l){~ j")Il~idlH'Nl. '.1'11<11. wtLS the Olily point nt. if;~;tw.H WUfl not· n: qucl-It.ion 
(,j' tI,·x II Lion lHlt of prllpnl'\.y. 

A1-J reg'H.l'(IS t.he ot.hel' point. l'td"ed, wllll.t aetua1l1' wn.R t.llR fltat.e of the In:w in 
.Ot.lWI' parts of Indin., t.lw,t, f:ie(m1(:~l .to :NIn.. l~AYIJ:rwa . matt.er wholly apart from 
ibis nwtkl' rj11H~ 'Wlloh3 st.ut'e of soeif'ty in oU parts of 11Ul'mo. ditl'ered most 
widf~lv from t.he Sblt.O of socidv in o1.h(\1' Imrt.s of Brii.ish IncUIt, not leSf; . . 
}>l'olJahly than from tl\p Htat.(, of sO(li{·t.y in England. '1'ho1'e WIlS, for exanlple, no 
~u(lh thing as a ,·illagf· (~ommnnitr in Bm'ma or llny ot.her 1S00·t. ~d' comnmnity 
llnlE'.li~' it was n 00mn1lll11ty of Jn011b::S. 'V c found t.ha.t rights in aU immllV(\I1M~ 
pl'operty, even land througlJOut the province of Burma, wcre in anuncerr.ain Ilml 
lhwt1.l.ating eondit.ioll, though it was tho ohject of the Government to give t.hqse 
rights COllHist.enoy. nut t.here was noUting in the condition of those rights 
HI; to which any useful nnniogy could be drawn from the law prevailing 011 

the Continent of India. and stilllcss from which to Ilt'awany analogy. as to the 
right in fisheries. '1'he wholo question of the rights in immoveable property 
was tota.lly different in Burma. from what. it WM in other places, and must be 
t.li~l.ljl'milled on distinct. evidence and to n. great extent on local considerations. 

The 11on'blo Mn. HOBUOUSE snid.}hat he should be exceedingly anxious 
thnt. everybody who was in a position to adduce any evidence on the subject 
should have an OPlwrtunity of doing so. Ho hoped his hon'ble friends, 
Mr. Da.lyell and 'Mr. Sutherland, would consent to serve on the Oommittee. As 
far as his own mind went., it was unprejudiced in the mat.ter, neither for nor 
against the recital; and that was because he had not yet suffioiently studied the 
matter to have a olear opinion. 

Tho Motion WIUl put and agreed to. 

'rhe Hon'ble MR. IIOBIlOUSE also moved that the Bill be published in 
English and Burmese in the British BmwUJ. Gazelle. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The following Select Committee was named :-

On the Bill to regulate Fisheries in British Burtlla,-The Hon'ble' .Messrs. 
E~lis. Dayley, Dalyell and Sut.herland and the Mover. . 

. }.:'t 
The Council then acljourned to Tuesday, the 24th Februal'Y 1874. 

OALOU'rl'A; } 
The 10th February 1874. 

'WHI'l'LEY STOKES, 
SecretAry to the GOtJernment oj India, 

LegiltlaUf1e Dept. 

_.-------------------
Qaoo IklpoIl. o..t\. PrI"",,-.-NI. AI L. D.-U·H4.--' 




